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g Quartet To Play Here

Wreck Which Stopped Power Sunday Night
he wreck which disrupted most of the town's electric power Sunday night for more than,
aiborne Hunsuckle, Durham, was charged with drunken and reckless driving after his au:
pped a power and telephone pole on Strowd Hill. In picture above, he and his wife and 4- -:

were still in car awaiting removal to an ambulance. None had injuries more serious than
according to Memorial Hospital authorities. The car downed 7,200-vo- lt power lines. Au-- d

it was the greatest disruption of service here since Hurricane Hazel. (Press Photo Service.)
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Fall University Of Alabama's Strin Tonight

CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA,

cales
Conviction ;

Is Upheld i

.liALlilJlUiUi, iwr. "
U. S. 4th Circuit Court of Appeals,

.mUM th rnnviction of

Junius Irving Scales, convicted in;
Greensboro," N.C., District Court
of advocating violent overthrow of
the U; S. government.

Scales, 35, identified at his triaT

last April 22 as head of the Com-

munist party, in Tennessee and the
Carolinas, appealed his conviction
to the appellate court which heard
arguments last Oct. 4.

Today, in an opinion written by
Chief Judge John J. Parker and
concurred in by Associate Judges
Morris' Soper and : Armistead M.

Dobie, the court held "the evidence
in the record amply sustained the,
charge in the indictment,", that
Scales .violated the Smith Act by
.advocating violent overthrow of

the government.
"It was admitted that defendant

Scales was a member of the party
during the period covered by the
indictment and was chairman of
the North and South Carolina dis-

trict, of the party; and there was
ample . evidence that he knew of
its' purpose to overthrow the gov-

ernment by force and violance, that
he approved of that purpose and
that he had so expressed himself
to witnesses who testified on the
trials' the appeals court held.
SIX1YEARS

Scales was sentenced to six
years' . imprisonment by Federal
Judge Albert V. Bryan after a
nine-da- y ' trial in Greensboro.
Three government witnesses, in-

cluding a former Communist, and
two FBI undercover agents who
had "posed as Communists, identi-
fied him as leader of the party in
Tennessee and the ; Carolinas.

Germany Bill
To Be Talked
At Di Tonight
A bill calling for a neutral uni-

fied Germany will be debated by
the Dialetic Senate tonight at 8
o'clock on the third floor of New
West.

Proponents of the bill re expec-
ted to argue that an armed West-
ern Germany will one day be a
source of trouble to the West, and
that it wil tend to grSvitate to-

ward Russia after the death of
Conrad Adenaurer: Germany's past
aggressiveness in the first half of
pointed to as proof of her war-
like nature.

Opponents of the bill are expect-
ed to argue that a neutral Ger-
many is just what Russia wants', as
the main threat, to her aggression
in Europe will have then been re-

moved.
The meeting will be open to all

interested persons.

Girrrssns quartet are, left to right, Director Cadek, first violin; Henry Barrett,
viola; Miss Margaret Christy, cello and Miss Jerrie Cadek, second
violin.

. The University of Alabama Quartet, founded and directed by
Ottokar Cadek, will play in Hill Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. Sponsored
by the UNC Music Dept., the concert will be free as part of the
Tuesday Evening Series of musical presentations. Members of the

BEFORE LOOKING FOR MONEY:

Fowler Would Seek

I Alabama String Fou
Set In Hill Hall At 8

The University of Alabama Quartet will be presented in the
fourth concert of the Tuesday Evening Scries tonight at 8 o'clock in
Hill Hall. ,

- ' ' ;

Sponsored free' of charge by the UNC Music Dept., the group will
play a program of chamber music ;

On Auto LotsOkay

Stan Kenton, his 20-pie- ce band
and vocalist Ann s Richards will
appear here Friday for fall Ger-
mans. The band, which will play
for a concert from 4 to 6 p.m.
to 1 a.m., will be sponsored by
the University Germans Club,
Tom Moore, president.

Kenton, a widely known,
though controversial, figure in
modern jazz, is currently on . a
nationwide tour. His band has
been named the number one or-

chestra f5rfive; ' const cutivb
years in the. Dawn Beat Maga-
zine's popularity jx11. His pre-
sent instrumentalists are consid-

ered by some writers as the most
outstanding in the country. ...

Miss Ann Richards, already
popular as a song stylist after
her first record,

with the Kenton orches-
tra, is recognized for her artistic
interpretations. Her first pro-La- te

Permission
Late permission until 2 a.m.

will be granted Friday night for
coeds, according to Miss Sue
Fink, chairman of the Wo-

man's Residence Council.

She said late permission will
be granted to all coeds, vhether
they attend the Germans Dance
or not.

Sigma Pi
Electric

f Factory
ma Pi, UNC business
iok its first profession'-
s fall semester through
stinghouse Meter Plant
last w eek.v- - " j ' : --

!win of the plant's pub-de- pt.

and several other
ducted the 30 members
Tiiity through the new
plant. The plant, the

Best and most modern
ad to the manufacture
: meters, employs 825

a his talk to the group
ur commented upon the
Se workers of the state,
raged the teaching of
classes

, in public high
order to improve the'

itive skill.

JDY GROUP
derstanding the Bible
P will meet today at
in the Y Cabinet Room.

be "Why Are We
f The meeting is open
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To ; Play
Friday ;

fessionar singing. job was with a
. dance bani when she was a jun---io-r

in high school. After work-
ing in the El Patio ballroom in
San Francisco,' she was sighed
for a five-mon- th contract "by
Charlie Barnet. "

Later engagements brought
her to La MadelQn Restaurant
in Los Angeles, where Kenton
was impressed by her singing
and offered her a place with
the orchestra.

- Stan" Kentori;' "bOled-a- s "Mo-

dern America's . Man of Music,''
gained prominence in the music
world back in 1941 when hepre
sented his drastically different
type of music at the Rendez-
vous Ballroom in Balboa, Calif.

Kenton has worked long and
hard for public acceptance" of
his "progressive jazz." As a tri-

bute to him, Look Magazine in
December, 1915, predicted the
Kenton organization to be the
Band of the Year in 1946. The
predfction came true. ,

Kenton launched his "Presen-tatio- ns

in Progressive Jazz" at
Balboa in 1947. During this year
Stan decided to quit the ball-
room for the concert stage. Since
the tour only lasted three mon-

ths, which forced his musicians
out of work the remainder of the
year, Kenton decided to disband
on Dec. 17, 1948.

After an extended vacation to
South America he returned with
plans for a 40-pie- ce concert or- - j

chestra, utilizing - a 16-pie- ce

string section, woodwinds and
French horns. It was called "In-

novations in Modern Music."
The tour began in February

of 1950, played in 77 cities across
the nation and came to a close
at the Hollywood Bowl before
16,000 people.

It was after this that Kenton
re-form- ed his 20-pie- ce dance
band, keeping in the dance as
well as the concert field. His
second tour with "Innovations"
ended this year.

French Group
PlansMovie
On Wednesday

Pi Delta Phi, French honor soci--1

ety, will present "The Earrings of:
Madam De" tomorrow.

The movie, called by one critic
one of the best French language
imports in the last five years, will
be shown at the Varsity Theatre.
Tickets will be on sale in Y-Co-

today at 50 cents, according to Ted
Rosenthal, president of the society.
The movie stars Charles Boyer and
several well-know- n French actors. I

Dialogue will be in English sub
titles

DENTAL DAMES
Dr. James C. Andrews will speak

to the Dental Dames on his trip
to the Far East tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Library. :

by Mozart, Hindemith and Debus-
sy.

Founder
-

and director of the
group is Ottokar Cadek, violinist
and professor of theory and cham-
ber music at the University of
Alabama.. Before assuming his pre-

sent position at Alabama in 1943.
Cadek was for 13 years first vio-

linist of the New York Strin?
Quartet, with which he toured the
principal cities of the United
States. .

The other members of the quar-
tet are Miss Jerrie Cadek, . second
violin; Henry Barrett, viola, and
Miss Margaret Christ y, cello.

A graduate of the Curtis Insti
tute in Philadelphia as a pupi-o-

Galamian, Miss Cadek received
the Master of Music degree at the
University of Illinois.

Barrett received his degrees
from the University of Alabama,
and has been soloist and principal
viola player with the Birmingham
and Mobile Symphony Orchestras

Miss Christy has studied cello
with Silva and Casals. In the sum
mer she teaches cello at Transyl-
vania Music Camp and serves as
principal cellist with the Brevard
Music Festival Orchestra in North
Carolina.

The quartet was organized in

GILL, CLASS OF '50:

i

1944. In order to make its work
accessible to students of the Uni-

versity of Alabama and to a larg-
er audience in the southern and
central states, it was established
as quartet-in-residenc- e by the Uni-

versity, with time allotted for con-

cert tours, string clinics and as-

sembly programs. It has concertiz-e- d

in 14 states and done a series
of broadcasts for the National
Assn. of Educational Broadcasters.

In addition to their annual tours,
the quartet participates in the Arts
Festival sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Alabama and the Festival
of German Arts, to be held next
March, will include appearances oi
the group.

The repertoire of the group ran-

ges from pre-IIayd- n to Bartok and
contemporary American compos-
ers.

Its present lour includes Ra-

leigh, Mars Hill, Emory and Henry
College in Virginia, Brevard Col-

lege, Averett College in Virginia,
Virginia State College, Southern
Pines and Charlotte.

The program for tonight will
consist of Mozart's Quartet in G

Major, K 307; Hindemith Quartet
No. 3 and Debussy's Quartet in G

Minor.

tist labelled it her first compo-

sition o n written record. "I t

was composed for my expected
baby brother," she said.

'Sonrata III,' written in 1D53,

illustrates my early concept of
antique, romantic and modern-

istic music," Miss Boyce said,
introducing her second selection.
Divided into three separate arts
portraying these conceptions, the
sonata was built around simple
melody lines, expanded and re-

instated with chordal and trill
combinations.

NOCTURNE5
Next on the program, the

young composer played "Two
Nocturnes," "I, in D Minor'
written in 1S53, and "VI, atonal,"
written in 1954, opening in G

Flat Major and closing in G

Minor.
Developed in close similarity
(See MUSICALE, page 4.)

'to Activities Head
!f

$asea" To Be Back Phi To Argue Power
Of UNC's Athletics

a time ,wQjuid Tbe taken care of. .

The Student Traffic Committee,
chaired by Layton McCurdy, re-

cently recommended that the park-

ing, lot between Venable Hall
and Raleigh Road be enlarged and
improved, so' the area could be
opened for students who have cars;
a circular driveway be built in the
area between Alexander, Winston
and Connor Dorms; the east sides
of Country Club Rd. in front of
Cobb Dorm from the Forest The-

atre to the driveway leading to
the rear of Cobb be enlarged in
order to permit vertical parking,
and that the parking area between
the Tin Cart and Raleigh Rd. be
enlarged.

In the event this recommenda-
tion was not acceptable, the com-

mittee proposed an alternative
which would have the administra-
tion of the University "take im-

mediate steps to locate and se-

cure an off-camp- us storage park-
ing lot."

As mentioned above, Fowler fa- -

vors this alternative plan and sug- -
gested, as a possible location for
the lot, an area which is fairly
level behind Navy Field.

Candidates'
Meeting Set
7:30 Tonight
A compulsory meeting of all can-

didates in fall elections and of par-
ty chairman or representatives of
the chairman will be held tonight
at 7:30 in Gerrard Halli

Bill McLean, chairman of the
Elections Board, said- - yesterday
that, according to the general elec-
tion law, absence excuses will be
given only for being in the Infir-
mary, conflicting classes and other
reasons approved by the Elections
Board chairman.

Canidates . not attending the
meeting and not having excuses
will be dropped as candidates, said
McLean.

Federal Employment
Robert Gill of the United

States Navy Dept. will be on
the campus today to discuss with
interested seniors employment
in the federal civiL service. ,

Gill may be seen in Caldwell
.102 today. He is also to meet
wi)h interested seniors as a

group at 2 p.m. today in 210 Gar-

dner Hall.

- Student Body President D o n
Fowler: said last week he thought
an off -- canfp'ife

t sioVaga lot for' stu-

dent automobiles, was the besj an-

swer to. tflc-stude- nt ? car ptoblem.
When questioned yesterday as to

vhere the money, for jthis lot Would
come from,4 Fowler replied "the
administration has to approve of it
first before we worry about where
the money will come from." He
went on to say that one thing at

Ping-Pon- g Tourney
Slated Next Week
A ping-pon- g tournament will be

sponsored next week by the Recre-
ation Committee of Graham Me-

morial Activities Board. .

The deadline, for entries is to-

morrow night.. Those wishing to
enter may contact Bob Dillingham
106 Manly,

The pairing will be made Thurs-
day, and the tourney will be held
next week.

There will be divisions for all
dormitories, sororities and frater -

nities. A trophy will be awarded
in each division--.

such study.
They are also expected to state

that even though UNC is one of
the most highly regarded univers-
ities in the country, there is .still
room for improvement, which can
come only from an increased re-
gard for scholastics, rather than a
high athletic rating, which in fact
tends to decrease a University's
standing.

Opponents of the bill are expect-
ed to argue that intercolleigate
athletics are an integral part of
school life, and to do away with
them as they now stand would be
detrimental to the highest princi-
ples of any college. They are also
expected to point out that one way
a school may obtain distinction is
through a good program of inter
collegiate athletics, and that such
athletics have become a foundation
of the respect in which a univers-
ity is held. -

Speaker Curtis said he would
introduce a resolution to the ef-

fect that both the Di Senate and
The Daily Tar Heel should be

for petty bickerings in-
volving personalities which should
be if no consequence t: the poli
cies, prestiege or welfare of the
student body.

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL- D PIANIST:

Boyces ConcertMiss
Was Graceful, Maim

l immensely pleased,"
Magill, new director

I activities, yesterday,
back to the Universi- -

VXC graduate, Magill
cre over the weekned
l Holsten, who re-- 1

July. Holsten left to
as assistant director

,ifice of Development
fagtfl will serve as ad-- ;r

in charge of the stu-acurric- ular

program,
-- tending Carolina, Ma-frS- ia

native, was out--
extracurricular ac-- e

was a track and cross
llar YMCA president,
.student affairs, mem- -

Order of the Grail
"Wen Fleece and mera-"- a

psi fraternity.
Ied, upon graduation
Prnon Sidney Sullivan
llch is bestowed each

?e man and woman of
Jating class who have
5nst'ated an attitude of

Merest in the wel-he- ir

feliowmen.
Received his Bachelor
fn.egrec in 1953 from
I ity Schol and
' d' shrtly afterwards,

The Philanthropic Literary So-
ciety will debate
of intercollegiate athletics at UNC.

The subject is slated for debate
at 8 p.m, in Phi Hall, fourth floor
New East.

The bill states in part that Pres-
ident Gordon Gray recently ex-
pressed concern over the question
of, the influence of intercollegiate
athletics here because they have
become in some respects more im-
portant than the primary purpose
of the University academic
achievement,

Since the foremost universities
of the country, says the bill, have
returned athletics to their "prop-
er position," UNC should also
place athletics-o- n a plane of more
student participation and concen-
trate less on pleasing the public.

Speaker John Curtis said yester
day tjie bill is intended to promote
a lively discussion of the relative
merits of semi - professional col
lege athletics and student partici
pation in athletics.

Proponents of the bill are ex-
pected to point out the fact that
the primary purpose of any institu-
tion of higher learning is aca
demic study, and that high-pres- s

ure athletics tend to subserviate

By MARY ACKERMAN
Sixteen-ye- ar old pianist-compos- er

Miss Beth Boyce perform-
ed her own compositions with
poise, maturity and grace Sun-
day night for the fourth Petite
Musicale in Graham Memorial's
main lounge.

Miss Boyce gave professional
treatments to her rather ordi-
nary melodies, demonstrating a

fine grasp of the piano and a
well-develop- ed technique. High-
ly imitative, her compositions
were dominated by character-
istic qualities of Chopin and
Scriabin. Most of he program
emphasized fantasy.

With friendliness and graceful
poise, Miss Boyce introduced
each selection personally, cap-

turing the warm attention and
respect of her audience. Open- - '
ing with "Lullaby," a short, sim-

ple piece, aptly named, the ar- -

SAM MAGILL
... immensely pleased

as a minister in the Congrega-

tional Christian Church.
Since August, 1953, he has

been secretary of the YMCA at

Davidson College.
Magill, who will live in Lee

Court, Colonial Heights, is mar-

ried to the former Martha Pugh

of Morganton, W. Va. Mrs. Ma-

gill received an MA degree here

in 1950. They have a son, Sam

Magill Jr., who is 10 weeks old.


